[Xanthine derivative compounds potential activity in inflammatory process].
We studied the potentially anti-inflammatory action of some new xanthine compounds, theophylline derivatives with 7-[2-hydroxy-3-(4-acetamido)-phenoxy-propyl]-8-R-1,3-dimethyl-xanthine and 8-R-1,3-bis-(1,3-dimethyl-xanthin-7yl)-2-hydroxy-propane structure substituted in 7 and 8 position. Almost all studied compounds reduced the inflammatory edema, the effect being comparable or highest theophylline. The antiinflammatory effect of theophylline intensified with the introduction in 7 position the theophylinyl radical and in 8 position the bromo, nitro, pirolidinyl, piperidinyl, morfolinyl, imidazolyl, 3,5-dimethyl-pirazolyl, 3-methyl-5-oxo-pirazolyl radicals.